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INTROD U']TION

\ledica1 history has proven itselfto be an exceptionally rich field for social construc*
ironists. The beLief that the mad, for example, are nrade, not born, has underpinned
uanv major rvorks in the history of psychiatrl,.' This approach perrneates much of
rhe broad fie1d of rnedical history with the development of each specialism - obstet-
:rcs, psycliatrr,, and surgerv in particular - analysed by sociologists and historians in
renns of ulterior social and cultr.rral rnotives, with scientific and technical advances

otien a barel-v acknowledged footnote. Issues of authoriry and control lie at the heart

ot the engaeements, lvith rnental health regarded as perhaps the most obvious area irr
ii'hich patient autorlorlly rnight be subject to the ovenvhelmrng power of the physi-

iran.2 BLrt even rvithin this often-rancorous and wrll-trodden fie1d, significant gaps

:emain. Despite ru'o decades of substantial research in international psvchiatric

istory intellectual disabihty remains a relatively neglected fie1d.r This may be partlv
:rplained by the power{ul attraction that madness holds for the general as r.r,eil as the

.rcademic population, succinctly noted by Rov Porter:'madness continues to exercise

rts magic, but mindlessness hoids no rnystique'.+ There is arguably a certain glamour

.rttached to some mental illnesses, which is underpinned by a cultural belief in the

r Michel Foucault's r,r.orks, especially Hisrcire de la-folie d l'ige tlassityte (Parrs, r97z), are the

::rost irnportant, but polemics including'fhomas Szxz's'l'lrc nt),th o-f mental l/lrucss (Nerv York,
.'174, first pub. 196o) also had a fornrative influence upon the acadenic anti-psychratry
:rovement. z Perhaps the tr,r.o rlrost influential early works in this regerd are Anclreu.

-icull's ,\'faserrrrs of mddness:the social organi:ation. of insanity in ntn.etecnth-cenarrl,Erigland (Nelr.
Haven, CT, 1979) and Elaine Shorvalter'.s Tftc -female malady: uomett., madncss dnd En,gli.slr

:tlrure, tElo tgSo (London, 1987). Both works provided a nerv scholarl,v fi-amework u,ithrn
'.r'hrch to evaluate institutional histories, and influenced a generation of sociologists and

::istorians. 3 A nurnber of groundbre;rking rvorks har.e been published includine David
\\'rieht and Anne Digbv (ed$, Frorn idiocy to ntental defitienry: ltistortcal perspttliues on peopLe

,ttlr learninly disabLlities (London, r996), Matherv Thomson, Tlrc problen tlf ncntol dqficiency:

,;rgcnlc-s, dcmouacy dnd social ltolicy ir1 l3ritatn, L:.t870 r959 (Oxforcl, r998). ancl I)avid Wright,
.\kntal disability in l.:ictorian Erlglond: tlrc Earlstyood Asylmn, tEqT-ryot (Oxlbrd. zoor). i3ut
:rlen the nurrbers of'mental defectir.es'in rvorkhouses. asvlunrs and the cornnnnifi- at 1arge.
:rr:torical studies are surprrsingly r:are. 4 Quoted in Wright, l,,knral disahility,p. j.
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association between insaniry and creativity, but mental handicap is a different nlatter.
The dichotonrv is clearly expressed in popular culture: the term'crtzy' can be posi-
tively applied to an ambitious, if reckless, individuai, but the playground insult'retard'
has no positive connotations.

The contrast in attitude tor.vards the mentally ili and the n1enta1ly deficient is

apparent from historic efforts to accommodate and treat the respective groups. At its

most crue1, the distinction betr,veen the two was reduced to a relatively simple equa-
tion: the nrentally i1I had a n'rind and lost it, the mentally deficient never had a rnind
to begin rvith. In eady nineteenth-century Ireland, rvhen asylum physicians as well
rs the State optimistically believed in the likelihood of large-sca1e cures of the insane,

the trcurable merltal defectives '"vere a problematicr cohort. N4ental deficiencr- was in
some ways tnore easilv acconxllodated in the pre-industrial era, u,ith those individ-
uals rvho survived their early years (a perilous time, tvhen rreglect or indeed active
ill-treatment saw high mortality rates) finding a place in conrmunities as the'village
idiot'.j But as the nineteenth-century State becanre increasingly interventionist,
creatins and making cornpulsory basic standards of education and rnedical care, those

u'ho rvere deenred incapable of benefiting from either became increasingiy nrargin-
alized. The rise of the institution further: accelerated the division of citizcns into
productive and dependent populations, and governlnelrt tlNestlrent was geared

to\,'ards rnaximizing the forn'rer and nrinirnizing the latter. The primary impulse
behrnd the huge expansion of the district asvlum system in Ireland was curative, and
each institution operated on the understanding that their goal was to returtl patients
to society as productive members. 

'Within 
this rubric, the intellectually disabled were

deemed problematic, and a general belief in their unvarying condition ensured that
ferv philanthr-opists or refonners placed ernphasis upon their training or educarion.

But the second half of the nineteenth century saw rhe first recognition thar this
cohort deserved, and required, specialist treatmer)t, and the early initiatrves were

undertaken by voiuntary groups. This chapter seeks to examine the developrnent of
institutions for the care of the intellectually disabled in nineteenth-century lreland,
and looks at the respective roles played by the State and voluntary institutions in
shaping prirnarv care systems.

INSTl'IUTIONAL CARE: THE STATE

A note on terninology. The terms 'idiot','imbecile', and'feeble-minded'are used in
this paper as :r reflection of their use in Victorian and Edwardian records. They are

5 Although it is irnportant not to romanticize this period, as Foucault had a tendencv to do:
his interpretation of the 'Ship of Fools' in his -Fli-stolrc as carrying beings rvith universally
recognized lvisdorn ancl insights r'vas an allegorical ideal, not an historical rea1iry. There is no
evidence to sllggest that the rnteliectually disabled rvere treated rvith a greater degree of
humanirybut more accurate to strte that the growth of institutional care rnade thenr a rtrore

conspicuous group.
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not interchangeable; 'idiocv' and 'imbeciiity' in particular generallv referred to chil-
dren, and the feeble-minded were a category deemed educable to a reasonable

standard bv reformers, often in contrast to the fbrmer group. In Ireland, hou'ever,

idiots in particular were included in legislation relating to insaniry leading to a delay

rn the developrnent of specialist provision. l\4oreover, it lrmrted an understanding of
their specific needs, as they were conceptualized in ternrs ofthe poterrtial danger rhey

represented, and not the manner in r.vhich they might be integrated into mainstre.rm

sociew.6 I am dealing here fbr the most part with the first two catesories, and rvith
indivicluals u.ho r,vere believed to be nrentally incapable from birth or eari1. child-
hood. The feeble-niinded were quite a separate category, and $,ere a source of great

anxiefy for the State and philanthropists alike at the end olthe nineteenth cenrury.

Often'indistinguishable'from the majority- of the population, they u,'ere regarded as

potentirlly highly drsruptive elelnents. This was the cohort often referred to as'moral
inrbeciles'in order to distinguish them from'congenital idiots and inibecrles'. The
'feeble-minded' could 'pass' as normal, but contained the potential to weaken the

national stock through unregulated reproduction. They were regarded as immoral,
and as rnost 1ike1y to engalJe in low-level crirne. Although reformers often attributed
their crinrinal tendencies to econonric and indeed nutritional deprivation, the
general response was to deal lr,ith them punitively: n:rany found thernselves the

inmates of borstals ancl industrial schools in the early nventieth centur),. Idiots and

imbeciles \\'ere on the contrary nrore frequently categorized under a variery of terms

intended to refer to shared plrysical characteristics that suggested mental inc:p.rcin.
Thus 'mongol' and'cretin'were used to describe children who were also 'menta11.v

retarded', ancl their physical appearance was an important part of the diagnosis. I use

the tnodern term 'intellectual disabiiity' to refer to inclividuals, children and adults,

u,4ro became the focus of attention lronr State and voluntary allencies frorn the nid-
nineteenth centur)', and embraced a wide range of ability and disabiliry

Ireland had, in comnlon with other European countries, u,,eil established folk and

popular belie6 that explained intellectual drsabiliry The most important of these is

the changeling. According to myth, fairies stole babies from their cots, substitutins
their own unnanted, malevolent baby in place of the human child. These fairv
otltpring were recognizable by their physical appearance - alu,ays ug1y, lvith dispro-
portionately large heacls, thin lirnbs, and dark, deep-set eyes. They nrade rncessanr,

meaningless noise, had voracious appetites, and smiled vacf,ntly or gleefully u,hen the

t:rnuly suffered misfortune. The characteristics add up to a broad-brush description
of many mentally and physicall.v handicappecl children, and, although ovenvhelrn-
rngly negative, pennitted parents to accommodate the 'nrisfortune' of a profoundl,v
handicapped chi1d.7 But as Catholicisnr took an increasingly firm hold on Irish

6 The Dangerous Lunatics Act applied to dangerous idiots as u-e1l as the mentrrlly ill,
ensuring that the asvlunr rvas the default institution lbr care in the nineteenth centur1..

7 C.E Goode,v and Tirn Stainton, 'Intellectual disability and the myth of the changeling
t1'rith',Jounrul oi tht Historl, oJ'Behauioural Srlcrccs, 37:3 (Surnrner zoor), p. z,:,-5.
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culture, the conceptuaiization of idiots and imbeciles undenveut a significant alter-

ation. Intellectually disabled children \\-ere l1ow seen as deserving objects of
charitable support, and indeecl as specific tests of Christian chariry Such individuals

\\,ere conceptualized, iu nrodern par-lance, as'speciel': singled out by God, ancl a sign

of his Divine rvil1. This re-evaluation u.as expressed in popular ternrinology that

persists todal'. The intellectually disabled were often described as 'touched'- the full

terln is 'touched by the hand of God'. Older people will still say 'God Bless the

Mark', referrilrg to solneone u'ho has been'rnarked'as differ-ent by God. And the

term 'Duine le Dia' or person of God, comrnonly used to nrean the intellectually

disablecl, susgests a favoured elite and an entitlement to the protection of the able-

bodied population because of, not in spite of, their nrental incapacity.

This does not inipll-, however, that the intellectually disabled were a privileged

group in lrish society. Although their presence provided rndividuals r,vith the oppor-

tunity to demonstrate charity and fbrbeararlce through their support of a

dernonstrably helpless group, the reality rvas that they were 111ore often the objects of
abuse and mockery. Idiots were especially vulnerable to ill-treatrtrent, and to

exploitation. Those u'ho u,ere cared for by tanulies at home had at least the protec-

tion of a recosuized status, and could depend upon a shared commutriry

responsibiliry for the less able (a social contract that tendecl to be broken rapidly once

parents died or became themselves dependent), but it was the so-called 'wandering

iJiot:' that suflet'etl tnort:

Again, the reference to the torture inflicted by children (and, it rnght be said,

il1-disposed grown persons, too) on wanclering idiots is merely a hint u'hich

no o11e ',vouid care to h:rve anrphfied lvirose feelings have been harrowed by

having w'itrressed the tnatter referred to. Fina1l1,, much nught have been said

as to evils resulting lioni idiots of both sexes being allorved to u,ander uttpro-

tected through the country - often a sollrce of hideous imnorality. Not
r.rnfrequently idiot fbmales are knou,'n or suspected to be the subjects of rape,

and the nunrber ofcases ofthis kind that conle under the notice ofthe police

rs probabl,v small compared u'ith the total.s

This is not to sa1,, horvever, that Irish institutional care provided an ideai solutron,

or an especially high standard of treatrrient. Joseph Robins, on the colrtrar)', argtles

that those'idiots at large'rvere better offhorneless in the cornrnuniry than in either

the ,ul-orkhouse, or the earlv specialist idiot and irnbecile homes.e The experiences of
vulnerable children in Irish industrial schools and refomratories u,c're ccrtainly far

lrorrr i.leal. u itlr everr tlrc rrrost oprinriiti.' in:pc.'tor. Itt,tittH itt:r.tttt e. rrf r'rur'lr) rttJ
abuse.'o Throughout the nineteenth century, institutionalized children endured

8 H. Trentham llutlin,'The Lunacy Inquiry Comttrission', 'l'Irc trladkal Press and Ctrcular,zg

(an.-June r88o), p. 43. 9 Joseph Robins, From reiettiott to integrutittn: d rentlldry tll'seruicc by

tlrc Daqqhn:rs ol'Charity to pt:{soLts tuith a mental handicap (l)ub1in, r99z), p. 28. ro Jane

l3arnes, lrish indutria| -rrhool-r, r.!6,9-Igod (I)trb1irr, 1989).
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appallingly high ,rortalirv r:ates, with the youngest sufi-ering n1osr. Even ar the srart
of the tr'r'-entieth centurv, there rvas a truly shocking death rate of over 40 per cent
amongsr children u,der the age of z4 rnonths i, the North Dubli, (Jnionk tr,r,,o
nurseries " Intellectually c'lisabled children frequently sutTered from chronic illnesses
that included respiratorv and heart ailments, .rrd *.r. rnore susceptibie to i,fectious
diseases rhan mosr children. tsut they faced additio,al probienx i,, .opirrg with the
highly competitive enviromuent of the workhouse, and often failed to secure even
their meagre entitlement to food and care. It is painful incleed to imagine the lot of
children u'ho could ,ot easily communicate, either to ask rbr herp, o", to complai,
about their treat,enr. one such child was sent f}om Roscorrmon workhouse to the
Balli.asloe As1'lurn in rg9r, with his condition reflecting his vulnerable state:

He is an idiot child of about eleven years of age, and was brought u,der a
charge of violently striking another iru,ate. His hair is matted and filthv and
his clothes in a ragged and filthy state. His srature is srnall for his age and he
appears ill-grown, arthough free from any obvious physical nralformation. His
manner is fearfur and timid, and he replies to questions with rou,, rnconrpre_
hensible sounds: I camot detect any propensiw to violence, on the contrary
he seems eager to please.,,

The treatrnent of idiots at horne varied. chilclren in supportive househords, however
lnrpoverished, were undoubtedly better offthan rn institutional care. But eve, with
the best of intentions, it proved difficult to satisfactorily adriress the ,eeds of sucir
depenclent children, especially in environnre,ts where the rest of the family were
abse,t during the day. In rg79, Malor willia,r Lepoer Trench presented his report
on the state of the iunatic poor in Irerand, u.hich beca,re the basis for the Bi[ .To
Make Better Provisio, for the Lunatic poor in Irerand,.,r He inciuded the plight of
unregistered idiot children in his brief, and providecl ample evidence of-domestic
rreglect:

I found [a] little boy 14 years of age, an idiot, and he was perlectly naked, ryi,g
in a filth-v bed, wretchedly negrected, unabre fro,r co,finement to bear the
light, and rvho ought to have bee, in an institution. That u,.as a child lapsing
into blindness frorn neglect. The next on the list is J.8., aged 16, another
pitiable case - a consenitar epileptic idiot ry,g on straw i, a i.retchecl room.
He rras u,-hining and sobbing when I r.venr in to see him. He was alone i,
the house, and the neighbours an statecl that he ougirt to be rooked after. He
was lying naked, his limbs r,vere co,tracted, his body filthy, and chilblai,s on

tl catriorra clear. sorral rhtlnpe dnd euerytrdy life itr rrerand, tg5o-t9zz (Manchester, zooT), p.Ir-i' tz case No' 3r7r, 13 Nov'. rg9r. r3 The Bin had its second reading i, the HouseofLords inJuly r883, but soon becanre ernbroiled in a debate regartling the cliflicukies offunding appropriate provisio, for Irish pauper runatics a,d idiots. HL o.tr, 3 1r,ty r8g3, vo1.:,8r, ccr6o-8.
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his feet. That gives an idea of the condition of these unregistered idiots at

large.

There is absolutely nothing done for them. I have found cases in nry visr-

tations . . . rvhere parents u'hen thev u'ere obliged to go out to do their day's

u,'ork, sirnplv locked the imbecile chiidren in. I have found then'r sometimes

in a cabin in cornpany ivith a pig, or a cat, or sittins over a fireplace without

a fire in it in the rr-riddle of winter.'4

The intellectually disabled rvere a highly vuhrerable group in nineteenth*century

Ireland, u.ith no State and very iimited philenthropic support. The majoriry wcre

cared for bv the finrily, u'ith a substantial rninoriw (estimated at one-fifth of the tota-l

idiot population) resident in rvorkhouses.'i In the first half of the niueteenth century

the district as1,1um svsterl was also an important State means of care for idiots, imbe-

ciles and mental deGctives. The numbers varied frorn asvlum to asvlum, but at the

Ballinasloe as,v1urn, icliots arld imbeciles accounted for betr,veen seven and ten per

cent of adnrissions in the r87os, orrt of an average annual intake of lro patients per

year.'6 Manv of these individuals \\'ere repeat admissions: it proved a characteristic in

the treatment of the intellectually clisabled that thel' tnoved repeatedly betrveen the

iocal asylunr and the workhouse, discharged and readrnitted in a distressing pattertr

of evasion of responsibiliry. One chilcl llas shunted seven times between the u,ork-

house and asylr.rm at Ballinasloe over the course of several \''ears, finally settling

permanently in the as.vium as a dangerous icliot.'7

The idiotic population in asylums attracted otTicial, as well as charitable,.rttenti()I1.

The as.vlurn inspectors made frequent note of their presence (nrost often to stAte thxt

they should be housed elseu,here), and comrnented in particular upon the hardship

faced bv children who rvere placecl in environments u,'ith often violent ancl unstable

patients. The Ballinasloe asvlum'.s annual report for rSBz reiterated the necessjrv to

provide suitabie acconunodation - 'It is pitiful indeecl to see these idiot children

r,vander about the as-vlum grounds, rvith 1itt1e prospect of an inrprovenient in their

condition'- and this rvas envisaged as beins outsicle the as1'lum, rlther thrn as a

distinct element u.ithin it.'8 Because so many areas u,ithin the asylunr required atten-

tio1, little was done to improve their lot. Tire asvlun.r authorities prioritized other

14 The plight of such children was r rnatter of continuecl dcbate. Trencht lindings rvere

presentecl bv W. Neilson Hancock to the Statistical and Socral lnquirv Society of Ireland,

u.ith the denrand that provision fo11or,v the varied model alread.v in place in England,

including idiot colonies and boarding,out. 'On the Report of the Irish Lunacy lnquiry

Contrlrissioners, and the policy of extendrng the Englth Lar.r, for the Protection of
Neglected Lunatics to lreland',-/ourn.al oJ th.e Stdtktical and Sodal Inquiry Socictl, oJ'lrcland.T,

P:lrt jj (rll78-79), pp ,+J+-6r. 15 The numbers of 'knorvn idiots' variecl signifii:antl1',

orving 1or least to a rcluct:rnce on the part ofparcnts to lcknorvledge such disabiliry in their

children. 16 Calculated fiom committal warrants, and the Resister of Adnrissions of the

Connaught District Lunatic As,v1urn, r87r-8o. 17 Case No. 2.177, first adrnission z4 Sept.

r\\2. l8 3t.r Arrtrrrl l{cp()rt li'r Ixxj.
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pressing issues, including salary arrears, over-crowding, the need for a post_mortem
roorn, additional stal{, and a long litan,v of vital improvernents in the asvium\ rcconl-
urodation, in their correspondence u'ith the Lorcl Lieutenant\ of1lce, rvith reqLlesrs
lbr additional funds to c:rre for the intellectually disabled taggecl on to other peritions.
The group did not thus have a particular champion, and in an often c[165i6 s1L.i-
ronnrent, such inmates often became the target of abusive patients. C)ne such
deiishted in 'tormenting' the idiots and the bedridden, and r,,,as also suspectecl of
sexual assault.'e The idiotic had food stolen frorn thern, ancl vu,ere easiiy oustecl fi-on1
seats at the fire, and other: flvoured places. I)ifilculties with speech proved a further
dlsadvantage, although staffnrade efforts to protect them:'Nurse N. reported that she
had instructed anotherpatient to rnind TN u.hen he is in the r,r.ard: she te1ls 1re that
the other patierlts tnole hinr frorn his place by the fire, and nrock his atrelrpts to
rerlonstrate'.tro There were some rndividuals u.ho found security and fulfihnent
u,ithin tl're asyluil, including one u,'ho became'a most useful dr-udge to the carpenter,
lo rvhorn he is inordinately attached, and accompanies around the asvlunr reacly to
do his biddins.'But such cases vlrre rare enough to be specifically noteci, ancl the
tnore pressing needs of ruentally i1l innrates always took prioriq,'over the cases rvhich
could never be r:rrred There uas hogrever one area in rvhich the asylum idiots r,vere
favoured over others, and w-hich constituted a nrirror form of philanthropy within the
state systel11. In conuron r,r,'ith other institutions, including orphanages, prrsons,
industrial schools, and residentral honres for the e1der1y, Ballinasloe asvlum received
trumbers of visitors u'ho came to inspect the institr-rtion, and rvere taken on tours of
the prenises. Such visitors often Ieft sums of 1nonry to buy treats, or to srlpporr
111lprovelnents such as libraries for the inmates. The Ballinasloe Board of Guardians
often dedrcated this snrall fund to tl-re idiots, noring rather poignantiv that they rlere
the imnates rvho rvere least iikelv to receive vrsits, letters, or parcels from lrome..t

One of the issues that halnpered voluntary elforts on the part of idiots :rnd ilrbe-
ciles uas that their numbers in Irish asvlurns u,'cre dit1icult to establish, not least
because the classiflcatory systenr used were so imprecise. 'lcliots' rr",ere prone to
epileptic seizures, ancl occasiorrally appear in the records under both 'idiot, and
'epileptic'patielrts, leading to them beins countecl rw,ice in the patient regisrers.
Individuals u.'ere often represented as 'simple' and'wanclering in their- thoughts' as

part of comrnittal evidence, but without any additional proof of mental inaclequacy.
Farnilies were also reluctant to adrnit to a mentaliv detective ofhpring or sibling,
and clid not record nutnbers accuratelv in offlcial returns. The publication of the
1889 royal connrission on the condition of the blincl, deaf and durnb rnrrked an
rttempt to quantif,'the scale of the problern, but found that little notice of the sroup,
or their nutnbers, had been taken since r88r:'In Ireland nobody looks after thern. So
rttle are they boked :rfter that no nepartmenr hf,s e\.en t:rken the trouble to har,-e

t9 For a discussion of the case, see Oonagh Walsh, 'A perfectly orclered establisl-rnrent' in
P:ruline Prior (ed.),Asyhu'ns, mutal. hedlth cdrc antl the rrish, tSorzotz (l)ublin, z,orz), pp 263-
r 20 case No. z84r, 19 c)ct. r885. zr Board of Guardiars Mirrute Book, 14Ju1v rg9j.
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theln enurnerated since the census of r 88 r . . . [when] . . it r'vas found that there were

then 6,7oo of these persons all over the country, a large proportion of them being

children.'" F{or,vever, by r9o9 this figure had been drastically revised, sugge\tine l
four-fold increase of known idiots and irnbeciles: '... there are in Ireland 25,415

mentally defective persons, or 66.o5 per ro,ooo of the population, in addition to the

z5,o5o insane (56.18 per ro,ooo) already in institutions under certificates ... The

numbers in proportion to the population are verv much greater than in England and

Scotland.''3

State provision for the mentaily alllicted had expanded and improved greatly

during the nineteenth century The district asvlums had been established to offer the

nrost modern of treatments to the mentally i11, and u,ith the specilic intention of
rehabilitating patients and restoring them as productive members of sociery. But they

rvere highly unsuitable for the intellectually disabled, despite large nurnbers being

cornruitted as dangerous idiots under the Dangerous Lunatics Act. Incurable cases

such as idiots and in'rbeciles \ rere not regarded as fit subjects for admission to asylums.

which had been established for the treatment of 'curable lunatics'only. The'tran-
qui1ly demented', for example, were supposed to be cared for in workhouses (under

the Poor Lau, Act of r83B), as were the harmless 'idiots and imbeciles'. Epileptics, if
not violent,.,vere intendecl for the workhouse or the'epileptic wings' added to Irrsh

asylum buildings throughout the nineteenth century. Despite this, large nunrbers of
intellectuallv disabled individuals were inmates of the district asylums, often for

protracted periods of tinre. The problem was exacerbated by the fact that the few
institutions that existed for the care of feeble-minded. idiotic and imbecilic children

could not accommodate adults, so nrany were adnritted to the asylums once they

reached the age of 14. Thus, despite the unsuitability of the environrnent, the intel-
lectua1ly disabled constituted a considerable percentage of the asvlum poptilation

nationally, creatinq therapeutic problems that persisted until the mid tlventieth
centur,v.

But the available alternatives r.vere iittle better. and in some cases worse. Until the

r88os and 9os, when special schools began to be established in Britain, the prirnary

locus of care for the intellectually disabled \\ras the workhouse. The presence of
idiotic and imbecilic residents was a constant source of anxiew for the rvorkhouse

inspectors rvho, while acknowledging the eligibility of this group tor public support

(most fulfilled effortlessly the poor law imperative of extreme poverty, and an

inability to support themselves), also recognized that the rvorkhouse could do little

to improve their limited iot. In anv case, education and training u.ere not the prinrary

prlrpose ofthe u,orkhouse, nor uas it envisaged as a place ofperrnanent residence,

or even an as.vlum in the sense of a refuge ft>r the vulnerable. Rather it r'r'as more

22 Replrt of tht rcyal commission on the blind, thc deaf antl dumh, E c., of the United Kin.gdom..

r8dg. This Report embraced idiot and irnbecile chiidren, rs nlany also sufTered frorn sight

and hearing problenrs. z3 WIl. I)arvson, 'The Irish reconlnendations of the roval

conrr.nissicrn on the care and control of the feeble-nrinded'. Tiansattiotls of tfu Royal Audemy

o-f il'[edicine in. Irel.and. z7:r (f)ec. r9o9), p. 34j.
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accurately a place of last resort for those utterly without resources, succinctly slrnrlra-
rized thus: 'For those on the fiinges of society the lvorkhouse was a central elernent
of the ruxed econonly of makeshifts'.'a And even here, in the company of those
equally marginalized, the idiotic and imbecilic wer-e sub.ject to harsh tre:rtnlerlr rnd
liable to be dischargSed on spurious grounds. The 1876 Report of the cha'it1,
C)rsanization Society had highlighted the probiematic position of idiot and irnbecilic
children and adults in the workhouses, who had neither rernedial eclucation nor basic
training for emplovrnent. 2j Indeed, it was clear from the eviclence included in the
Report that this eroup received even less than their nriserly entitlement, especially
."vith regard to food:

... no difTerence of opinion can exist as ro rhe advisabiliq, of taking fiorn the
rvorkhouses . . . imbeciles and idiots, lor whose proper nranagelncnt near\ al1

the conclitions are there wantillg; there being, nloreover, neither suitable
education lbr the children nor inclustrial occupation for the adults; and it
being dif}icult to persuade the guardi:rns that a rnore than usuallv nourishins
diet is absolutely necessary for thern.'6

As the nineteenth century advanced, there was a grou,-ing conviction in any c:rse that
the overburclened u'orkhouses and asylurns oflbred poor value for monev in terms of
nursinq idiots and imbeciles. There rvas insufEcient room for the nutrbers olinsane
who clamoured for admissiorl to the district asyltrrns (or rnore accurately whose rela-
tives did so) and to the workhouses, and the persistent prese.ce of inci-rrable

inte1lectua111. disabled inrnates put further pressure upo. strained resources. Thus
discussion focused upon the role to be play,ed by philanthropists, r.r,ho could be
appealed to on the grounds that the state uras already heavilv comnitted, and in anv
case these pitiful objects \\'ere nrore deserving of chariry There u,as a qeneral accept-
ance that there u,as no nrore rnone,v to be extracted from lrish ratepa),ers, rvho r,vere

already stretched by the denrands ofother dependent groups:

Owing to the comparative absence of wealth in Ireland, the resources of
benevolence are \,-ery limited, r,vhile, having regard to the poverty of the
countrv as a rvhole, and to the fact that rnany ofthe ratepayers are therlselves
steeped in poverry and already heavilv burdened u,ith lunacv charges, thev
callnot justly be expectecl to bear any further heaw impost for founding or
supporting institutions for the training of imbeciles and feeble-minded
persons.tT

z4 Virginia Crossrran,'The poor larv in Ireland', History in Fbrr.s 'Welfare',Issue r4 (Wrnter
:oo8). 25 RePofi oJthe Charity Organizatiort Committee on the legal pntuisiLtns in lrcland-fitr tlrc
care and 'in.struction o.l' imhecilt:s, idiots, deaf' an.d dumb and blinil, uith sugqrstionl .fitr artutdcd
legklation (1876). Jountal of the statistiul and socidl Inquiry society of'Ireldnd, r,ii, part 1i,

t876/t877, pp 136-7. z6 'The education and care of idiots, imbeciles and han.niess
lunatics', Britkh l,tedkalJournal, z8 July 1877, p. ro9. z7 Royal cotnmissiott on the care and
control of the.fteble-minded, rgog, p. 229.
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There was an increasing expenditure in Ireiand on infrastructure, education, ancl

health, rn an effort to bring L:eland up to the prevaihng mainland standards. This
investrnent could be justified in terms of an anticipated reward rn healthier, better-
educated citizens, u,ho r,vould contribute to the nation's prosperitv through
employment. By contrast, the permanentlv dependent offered little return other than
the promise of a life-1ong financial burden. Poor law expenditure rose to$,ards the

end of the ce11tury despite the universally acknowledged rnisery of indoor relief in
rvorkhouses, and a scanry system of outdoor support.'8 Thus, the claims of a gror.rp

that u.ouid never recover and contribute to the economy, nor had the claim of prior
va1ue, as in the case of the aged, were far clown the list of welfare priorities fbr a care

systern under severe pressure.

PHILANTH]lOPY: VOLUNTARY INSTITUTIONS

The intellectuali-v disabled became the object olphilanthropic attention tou,ards the

end of the nineteenth century, as much by defiult as by deliberate intent. In the

r87os, a concerted fbcus upon this group en'rerged, and a significant eflort,based on
voluntary care, began to address them as a distinct bod,v rvhich rnight be capable of
improvement. Debates over the perceived problem of mental clisability rvere taking
piace, r,vith the medical profession taking an acti!'e part: Ireland'.s care systelns for
idiots ancl irnbeciles u.ere firrnly predicated Lrpon a medical nroclel, rv}rich r,r,as to
h:rve nesative implications for tireir long-term care.'e Concern for their position
resulted in tr,vo influential reports, r'vhich identified the precarious existence of many,

especialiv children, but rvith ferv suggestions as to horl,' the problem mreht be

approached. The Rryort o;f thc Charity Organization Conunittt:e on the lcgal pt,r,i.siorrs

in Ireland;for the mre and instruction of imbct:iles, idittts, daal and dunrb, nil blind, witlt

rrpse-(rlor?r -fbr anrcndtd legislatiotr of 1876 presented often harror,ving detail of the

irnpoverished position of children with learning dilhculties throughout the countr),,

lvhile the Rt:port oJ thc Charity ()'garizatiort Comnittee on imbecilcs, idio* nnd ltarntltss

Lunatics of r877 reflected a phrlanthropic concenr for neglected children at horne,

and in u,orkhouses. Each supported the arguments rnade in successive workhouse
and asylunr inspectors' reports regardine the necessitv lbr separate accotmnodation
for the mentaily disabled. This period is aiso characterized by significant changes in
poor law provision, rvhicl-r hacl a direct impact upon the large nurnbers of intellectu*
a1ly disablecl clrildren and aclults in the poorlarv s,vstem. The t,96r Rcport of tha sclect

ctwunittcc on. poor rclic;f (lreldnd), and the 1879 Report tlf the Poor Lnru L|nion and

Lunaq, ErLquirl, Conmissiort (Irel.and), along with the annual poor lar,v comlilssioners'

z8 Virginia Crossman, Thc portr l.atu in lrtland, 1:6-1918 (Dundalk, zoo6), p. _so. z9 John
Srveeney, 'The tole of the Irish divrsion of dre Royal Medico-Psychological Assocr:rron rn
the developnrcnt of intellectr.ral disabiliw nursing irr Irelantl', Canadian Bulletin oJ' X,tedkal

Histttry, z8:r (zoor), pp 9-s-rzz.
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reports reflected an une:rse regarding the lack of appropriate accormrodation ancl

treatment for the rnentally defective, but rvere unrvilling to slrggest large-scale state

provision, or,ving to the expense. A srrrall nurnber of idiots' colonies had been estab-
lished in England, but proved cost\ to run, and the Irish commissions u,-ere reluctant
lo plopose them for Ireland. It thus fel1 to pnvate charity to fil1 the breach. In the
case of the Catholic Church, there rvas a logic to their aclvance into this area: their
growing role as providers of education in Ireland had brought them forcefullv into
contact r'r,ith those rvho clearlv found little benefit lrom a'learrring by rote'systeni.

Indeed, one of the rrost inrportallt influences on care lor the inteilectually
&sabled rvas the introduction of compulsory education in Ireland frorn the rllTos
on-,vards.ro For the first tirne, children r.vith iearning dif1iculties began to stand or.tt

fronr their increasinglv literate peers. and schools complained that such chilclren
either 'derived no benefit from education', or were disruptive in tl-re classroorn. A
basic standard of ltteraq, was now regarded as an integral elernent in eventual
econott.tic rndependen.ce, and ernplol,ers incre:rsinqiy expectecl their rvorkers to be
literate and nunrerate. It rvas :r-1so an essential part of everv rnigrant's skills, and r.or-rng

men and women 1e:urrng Ireland knerv that they urere entering :r market lvhere the
illiterate u,-ere badlv disadvantagecl. The inteilectually disabled r,r.ere perceivecl to bc
an increasingly problenratic cohort u,ho could not contribute to the dornestrc
econonl),, or to the u-orkforce, in any position that reqllired basic nurteracy or
literac1, skills. N4oreover, it brousht into even sharper focus the unsr.ritabilitv of the
district lsvlurns lbr thrs group. No Irish asylurn rvls required to provide anv lbrnr of
education. Although some did recognize the irnportance of tr:rinins, rvhich cor-rld

inclucle basic literac,v skills, their efforts rvere focuset'l upon r:ec-overing lunatics, and
not in the provision of the specialist renredial teaching recluired bv idiots ancl irrrbe-
ciles. Final1y, as the nireteenth centr.rry advanced, schools adopted a 'pavrrrent bv
results'svstern that leci to a focus upon brighter chilclren in the classroorn, u,ho coulcl
be intensively coac,hed to secure hish exmrunation gr:rdes: the school received a

'bouus' pavmellt for every successful candiclate. The pressure that teachers rvere
placed under to secure good results meant that slou..er childr:el) \\'ere at best ignored.
and at u,orst excluded trom schools conrpletelyr

But the outlook $as not entirely b1eak. National conrpulsory cciucation also hac'l

;rn interesting,:rnd positive, impact upon appforches to the education of the intellec-
tual1y drsabled. Although rnanv cl-rildren failed to flor-rrish in trainstream schools,

teachers found, and testified to the royal conunissions on education. th:rt the,v u,ere
in many cases cap:rble of a substantial improvernent in their gener:r1 conclition if t}rev
received special education. With help - and indeed the language used persistecl n'e11

into the t*'entjeth century, includine phrases such as'sheltered'accornrnodation. :rncl

3o The national systetn of education began in r83r, but it r,vas principallv torv:rrds the encl

of the r:entttry, thror-rgh the cornpulsion of the r88o School Attendance Act, thlt Irelarrcl
aclrieved hieh levcls of literacv. Donald H. Akerrsorr, Tfu lrish (duciltion t,xptrirnettt: rhc

tuttiondl system of educattott in tht nineteenth ceiltLtry (Ld')don, zotz (r97o)), p. 9.
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'speci:rl' assist:rnce - it was argued thirt'slolver' children could master the fundamen-

tals <lf reacling and writing, and, perhaps more importantly, they could be trainecl up

in repetitive tasks, and under instruction make a contribution to the econornv in
areas such as laundry work. basket weaving, and basic domestic and agricultural tasks.

It lr-as recognized that such irnprovenrents required tl're investnrent of a considerable

degree of time and effort, but it r,vas spurred on by an increasing tendency of scl-rools

to exch,rde children with learning ditficulties, sending them home on often spurious

charges of disruption and inattention.

PIIOTESTANT INTEI{VENTION

The question of u,hether harniless idiots and imbeciles could be productively trained

did not go ullnoticed by the medical profession. In r869, the first philanthropic instr-

tution for their care was established in Paln'rerston, Co. Dublin b,v Dr Henrv
Hutchinson Stewart, :r staunchll, Irrotestant medic (his father as ."ve11 as his wife'.s

lather r.vere clergvmen) with a strong social conscience. As a doctor workinq in
North Bruns'uvick Street in Dublin he had noted the plight of intellectually disabled

children in the inner ciry and the lack of appropriate educational and tr:rining facil-
ities for thern. He established 'The Ster,,.art Institution for Idiots'rvhich becarne in

i879'The Steu.art Lrstitution lor Idiotic and Imbecile Children', offering a sophisti-

cated reginre that included hl,drotherap-v, occupational therapy, and an ear\
eng{agernent u,ith sensorv therapy. Steu,art l'rad significant experience u.ith the treat-

rlent of rnental illness - a priv:ite aslrlum of his orvn establishment shared the original
site of the idiots'institution - and it u'as his realization that the intellectually disablecl

rl,rcre languishing in such large nunrbers in the as.vlurns that prompted the creation of
his Institution. It was established along classic asylunr nroral therapeutic principles

(despite the in'rpossibiliry of Iris charges regaining5 their'senses'), in a beautiful u,ooded

setting, u'ith forq acres of parkland for the diversion :rncl entertainnrent of the

innrates. Daniel Hack Tuke noted its ample provisions on a visit to Ireland in 1875,

and bemoaned the fact that it r'vas the only specific institution tbr the care of idiots

in Ireland: 'A large rnansion at Palmerston, in the neiehbourhood of Dublin, rvas in
rlJ7,j . . being adaptecl to the requirements of an as.vlum ... Let tis see how far the

opportunities 111eet the r'r,-ant, and what becornes of those idiots and inrbeciles for
rvhom no distinct provision is rnade.':l' The institution t:rrgeted Dublint inrier crry

populations, and sought to serve those u'hom the doctor had seen'in states of utrnost

neglect, denied that opporrunirv for conulunion rvith their fbllou. nran that is the

right of ali'.r' Stervart personall,v believed that the children r,vould benefit to the
qreatest extent through renroval frorn their firnrilies, n-rany of whonr were im1.61'r-1-

ished and wit}r limited resources to educate an intellectually disabied cliild. In this he

3r Daniel Hack Tr.rke, Chapters in tltt ltktory of tlrc insane in tfu British /-sftr-s (Lonclon, r88z),
p. 16r. 3z Flyer advertising the opening of'The Stervart'.s Institution for Idiots', r869.
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followed the seneral trend towards the establishnrent of 'colorries' of intellectuallv
disabled children in England in particular, and set a pattern of segregation that
continued until rhe second h.r1f of the twentieth cerlturv in Ireiand.

Steu'art's was established on non-denominational lines, and catered for a tinv
rninoritv of the countrv'.s total population of intellectuallv disabled. The first intake
consisted of onl,v rz children. a tiny drop in the vast ocean of potential candidates.
who ransecl across the ful1 spectrum of in'rpairrlrent fronr total nrental incrp.rciry ro
rnere learning difEculties. But its opening provoked a swift and antagonistic response
from catholic church leaders, u'ho sau, in Ster,r,artt the ever-present threat of
Protestant evangelisrn. L:rte nineteenth-century Dublin rl,as a veritable b:rttleeround
for sou1s. The cit-v sustained an enornlous philanthropic effort that caterecl for all
denominations, and almost every conceivable subject, including distressed gentle-
women, ulrmarried ntothers, prostitutes, disabled servicemen, indigent labourers, and
groups at every possible stage of the hurnan lilecycle from pre-natr1 (homes for
um-narried mother, to the aftedife, in the {brm of cenretery associations.13 Although
some organizations rvere {iee lronr anv religious inlluence, the majoriq,- r,vere not. and
if they lacked an explicit link u.ith a specific denornination they rvere underpinned
by a broadly christian philosophy and outlook. N4ost reflected a religious perspec-
tive (a1l of the larger bodic-s had clergvmen as ex-otEcio cornrrittee rnernbers), and
ser.eral u'ere explicitlv evangeJical. Thus anv nerv ch:rritable endear.our r.vas subject
to intense scrlltilly until its targets, and its territory had been identified. Childrent
char:ities tended, especiallv in the earlv years, to attract more genc-rolrs subscriptions.
The pliuht of helpiess infants, especiall,v those 'crippled' in sonre \\ra)', \\rirs far more
heartrending than the elderlr.,, and ferv could resist an appeal to help 'heavent special
child'.3+

Irish intellectual c-lisabiliw care emerged frorn this enrrironrnent of conrpetitive
philanthrop,v, in u-hich a prioritl was placecl upon the removal of icliots and imbe-
ciles frorn societ,v, but their :rctual treatment and care u,-as a secondarv consideration.
Even Stervart's Institution, established b,v a skilled phvsician, placed n'rore practical
errtphasis upon removing cirildren from unsuitable or neglectful environments, than
upon tr:rinine or rehabilitation. This is notelr,,ort\ as I)r Steu,-art rves an experienced
alienist r,,,ith a substantial prir,-ate as rvel1 as public practice, and one u,lro adopted a

medical nrodel (based on his private as,vlum) for his idiots'institution. Fronr the rrrid
nineteenth century idiots :rnd imbeciles in England becrme part of a sophisticated
cl:issificatorry svstem, underpinned by the u.ork of individuals including John
Langdon Dor,,'n. Do',vn developed both a scale of intellectual abilin, to distinguish
betrveen rdiot children, and a pr:lcricxi system for trainins the 'higher' rankinq

33 Atr indication of the nunrlrer and sc:r1e of exclusivelv Protestant Grrrale phrlanthropic
endeavour in Dublin in tgto is evident in thc'9r sep:r.rate organizations listed rn Oonagh
Walsh,,4rrrlicarr tyomen in Dtklin:plil,tntltrcp1,, politics ond ctltrcatiott in tlrc etrl1, huetttietlt tenturl,
(Dublin, zoo5), pp 2r3-r9. 34 Paul Lonsnrore, "'FIea'e,'.s special chilcl": the makine of
poster children'in Lennarcl J. Dar.'is (ed.), Tfuc rlisah'ilit1, sttLdies redder (4th ed.. Nerv yor-k.

:or3). p. 35.
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individuals.3j Drau,ing upon both medical and anthropological writings, Down'.s
classifications becarne the accepted standard for specialist institutions, and despite
some modern criticism of'an overtly "racist" taxononly of mental disability that stig-
lnatized those with trisonry zr for the next century', his rvork, ar-rd his name, were
synollvnlolrs u,ith thrs group until the r97os. :6 In Ireland, debates about idiocl, and
nrbecility r.vere equally intense, especially r,vith regard to hou, such individuals should
be rnaintained. Florvever, the medical and scientific approacl'r characteristic of many
institutions in England and Scotland did not transfer to Ireland. Rather, the driving
issue u'as that of State versus private responsibiliry and an increasins faith iti the
inrportance of seeregatirre the mentallv sub-normal frorn the renrainder olthe popu-
lation.

Stervartls Lrstitr-rtion, the first philanthropic home for the intellectually disabled in
Irelancl, provecl both a success and a failure. Its success Lry in providing a model lbr
care rvirich, ifit cird not achieve its initial objective oftraining children to a standard

that they rtright earn their livings in a supported environmerlt, provecl couviucing
enor-rgh to be Follou.ed by other boclies including the Catholic St Vtrcenti Homes
iri Dubltr and Limerick. It consolidated a belief th:rt segregarion u,,as the :rppropriare
niethod for dealing u'ith sucir c}rildren, ancl was held up as an example of r,vhat nright
be achieved thror-rgh philanthropic means. The reality of the innrates'existence rvas

someu,'hat different, hou,,ever. On Dr Stewart\ death. the institution declined to a

clegree, and the early optiurism about rlaking the children productive mernbers of
society Lrded au,a1.. The institution facecl a greater denrand than tt coulcl cope u,ith,
funds u.ere erratic and unreliable, and tlie training progralmles drd not result in the
serni-independent citizens that had been errvisaged. I)_v tgoi the horne \\as over-
clor'r'dc'cl, ancl had a population of long-stav innrates r,vho rvere entirelv dependent.
The Census returns shor,r, that the age range of the icliot residents r,vas fi'orn 7 to 68

vears, u,ith the majority in their twenties.ri C)n1,v a rninority rvere under the aqe of
r4 (29 out of 9r), despite the institution's conrmitment to the education and training
of the voung. Thus, the institution rvas unable to accept ltranv new adrnissions. and
had the responsibiliq, fbr caring krr adnussions for the remarnder of t1-reir lives.

CATHOLI(] EFFORTS

Tl're Catholic Churclii role in intellectr-rai drsabiliw provision is interesting, and

stancls itr sharp contrast to tl'reir virtual absence from the asvlunr systerrl ilt the same

period. The Daughters of Charity began to u,ork voluntariiy in the North Dublin
Union r,vorkhouse in 1884, and rvere r,rreicomecl b,v poor lxs, guarilrans bec.ruse of
their r.villingness to iabour lor virtu:rilv no pa,y (a token {zo to {3o per r,'ear). 13y the

35 Wright, lltntdl disability, Chapter 9. 'Dolrar's Syndronre', pp r-jj-76. 36 Cited in
Wright, l4ental disdbility, p. r-55. 37 C)ensus of Irelanrl, r9or, Fonn r,'Iletun.i of Lunatics
and Idiots in Public institutions and Private Lunatic Asr,.1ur.ns', fot Ster,vart's Institution.
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early twentieth century, they were firnr-ly ensconced as administrators as u'ell as

nursing and teaching staff in the workhouse, and after the creation of the Free State

took complete responsibility for the care of intellectually disabled children frorn the

lormer North Dubiin l]nion u,orkhouse.

The vulnerabiliq, of mentally deficient chrldren to proselytisrn had long been

recognized. In 1878 the largely tootliless'8i11 to N4ake Better Provision for Idiots.

Inrbeciles and Other Aflicted Persons in Ireland'included a 'conscience clause'-'No
pauper sha1l be sent to any hospital, institution, asylum or establishnrent under the

provisions of this act, unless the same is under the exclusive nranagernent of persons

of the religious denomination to which he belongs' - recognizing the prrticular
problems faced by inm:rtes rn'ho might not be able to articulate their opposition to
conversron.rl But the emphasis upon protecting the individualis sou1, rather than

nrind and bod,v, meant that more irn.rginative options were not explored. In England,

for example, in addition to the colonies that were established for supported care, there

u.rre also phrlanthropic bodies that adapted the boarding-out system long utilized tor
iunatics in Scotiand. In parts of England, tire u'ork of the Guardian Sociery facilitated

an eariv model of 'care in the community'by placing mentally deficient children in
approved familv homes.le This model u.as not adopted to any substantial degree in

Ireland, despite the fact that several charities, Anglican in particular, routinelv placed

orphan children with fanulies until they reached the age of r4.+o

Catholic Church attitudes in particular had a profound effect upon their concep-

tualization and treatrnent in the twentieth century Frorn the outset, there $ras a

deterrnined characterization of the intellectually disabled as child-like, reqardless of
their actual age or stage of developnrent. T1ie1, represented an unambiguous childish

innocence, a still-prevalelrt representation that has caused x €Jreat deal of anger:,

denying as it does a ful1y adult identir,v. Idiots and inbeciles \{ere conceptualized as

eternal innocents, among the purest of Godi creation. Because they could not
reason, the1, could not sin. Incapable of adulthood, they were necessarriy incapable of
any taint of sexuality, or so the logic ran. Promotional literature published b,v the

Daughters of Chariry emphasized this elernent of innocence constantl)-, describing

their charses as'affectionate, entirely free lionr connivance or jealousv, and the most
per{ect expression of childish innocence'. The realiry of course rvas that the inrnltes
w-ere complex indivicluals, and the willirl casting of then-r as a lvhole in an infantalized

manner caused tremendous difliculties. As nrany reached adulthood, they often
proved ditTicult to manase. Once tirey stepped beyond the rigid definitions laid

38 The Act enrporvered 1oca1 authorities to fund the costs ofrnaintaining several vulnerable
groups in appropriate institutrons via rates, but the rnore pressing problem of a lack of
specialist centres was not addressed. The Poor,4jliLted Pcrsotts Rel.it:.f (Irtlan.dl Act, 1878.

39 Louise 'Westrvood,'Care in the communiry of the rrentally disordeled: the case of the
guardiarrship socrery rgoo r9', Soclal Mrcry o;f lledidrrc, z.o:r (.zoo7), p. 6r. 4o The
Protestanl Orphan Socieq., for ex:rrnple, paid board, lodgings and a clothing allorr,,ance to
farnllies rvho acconunodated children, as u.ell as an annual stipend to the head of the
household. Protestant Orphan Sociery Records, National Archir.,es of ireland, rol:/ 5/ 5.
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dorvn lor tirem, they oiten faced lifb back in the district asylunrs, adrnitted as

dangerous iunatics, w-ith no prospect of discharge and no specialist treatnrent.
Descriptions of aclults returned to the asviurls are often remarkabiy similar, and cite
'the clispla.v of vicious propensities' as a precipitating fictor in transfer. If they
remained cheerftrl, malleable and indeed imrocenr ancl child-like, rhev often
rernained in the care of the Daughters until death (many intellectually disabled
patients had chronic plrysical illness, and died ,voung). Bur more complex ranges of
behaviour could and often clid mea, expulsion - it seerns evervone had to 'play the
galre'even if the rules were not clear to all. Flor,vever, one rather poigpant point that
should be rnade is that rhe level of available care 1br such a vulnerable group w-as,

despite the recormlendations of successive royal colnmissions and reports
throughout the nineteenth centurl', non-existent. The C:rtholic Church remainecl
the single largest provider for the intellectually clisabled for a cerrtury and a half,a, and
it was a responsibility that rvas not shirked, e\.en as it nior,,ecl ar,vay from a rnildly
reformist agenda that focused on the poor, to a nlore socially conservative stance in
the h,r,entieth century.4r

The care of the intellectuallv disabled by nuns had a furtirer internal loeic. The
presentation ofthese individuals as children, regardless ofage, cast the sisters into the
role of rnothers, as pure embodirnents of tl-re Marian ideal - virgin births irideecl. Ilut
because thrs particular role was unending, in that t1-re patients u,ou1d not r-ecover and
lvould r:equire constant care, it u,,as the lullest expressron of a lifb of se1lsacrifice, and
a lilb tn the service of individuals w-ho could not understand the extent of the help
they received. The Daugirters of Charity enrphasized this elernent in their own rrre
conmlelrts on their nrission: 'lt is a liG of forbearance, one lived in the knou4edge
that those t"'hont lte help labour under such privations that gratitude is inexpress-
ible: let that not deter us fronr our u.ork, r,vhich is truly God-given.'+: The care ol
the rnentally ill rvas led bv universiry trained physicians, u,ho hopecl that thev rvould
cure, or at least improve, the mental atnictions of their charges. Asylutrs vied rvith
each other to record high cure, recoverv and discharge rates, and the reputation of
rndividual as,vlums rose and Gll on the basis of these figures. But there r,r,ere no such
triumphs in tlie idiots'honres, a fact th:rt underpinned the self-sacrificing narure of a

nun's 1iG. c)ne rnight argue that in both cases eso uas served - the asylurn physician
rvas praised for his skill in cure and treatluent, the nuns for the fact that no cure w-as

possible,but they persisted regardless. The intellectually disabled certainly needed the
care offered by the Daughters of Chariry but one nright also say rhar they otlbred in
turn an exceptionrl opportunity to these \\ronren to fu1fiI their owrr religious
rnission.

In another importarrt regard, the niodel of care adopted by Irish nuns for idiots

4r Robirrs, From rejection to intt:qratiott. 4z Tbny Fahey,'The Catholic church urd social
policy', T'he lrurrott,4g:4 (Apr. 1998), p. 146- 43 Anon, 'Our rnission', Tlrc Sacrtd Hcart
,\,'lc.s.scirger (Sept. I 899).
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anc'l inrbeciles proved compatible rvith both their own self-sacrificing philosophy, ancl

a medical approach that favoured tlie isolation ol the nu,'ntally vulnerable. Tl-re
tendency torvards the segregation of idiots and imbeciles reflected the ioundatioriai
principles of many orders, sever:rl of r.vhich rvere enclosed, rvith the absolute sc-gre-

g:rtion lrom the outside rvorld a higlrly visible statelnent of sacrillce by nr-rns. C)rders
such as the (larrrielites exenlplified the ideal that God's w,ork rvas best carricd our
an'ay fioru a potetttially corruptil]g modern socierr,: and that a u,ithdralr,al tionr tfue

r"'or-lcl r,vas inherently spiritual. Removing those r.vho could not care for thenrseh,es.
atrd assuming a life-long responsibiliry for their wc-1fare, underlinecl the value oi the
nuns'work. Thus, those u,ho rgected tlie lr.orld, and those rvhom the u.orld rejected,
created c-otnnrunities of :rcceptance that prioritized spiritual arrd not rnateri,li $rorrh.
Some critics of seeregation have argued that it u,as rnerely a less brutal fornr of stcr-
ilization, given that one of the prinrarv objectives was to prevent the undesir:rble
li'om reproclucins - '. . . histories of the eugenics movement shor,r, the degree tcr

r'virich this population labelled "tbeble-nrinded" was ar the top of the eugenic agenda,
and hor'v sesresation lvas as rnuch a eugenic control option as sterilization . . . special-
rzed custodial institutions lbr the mentally deficient were essentially maniGstations of
eugenically-drir,-en social policv'- but this is to ignore both the complexiry of social
attitudes torl,ards the rnentally cleficient, and the m.lny expressions of concern about
the qualiry of liG for vulnerable inclividuais on the fringes of sociervar Althor,rgh
those in the care of the L)aughters of Charity had not chosen a life of ce1ibaq,, drese
tu'o cornplemented each other: the virsin mothers and the eternal children, each
supplvlng a Divirre justification fbr their respecrivc exisrence.

This characterization olfered a unique aclvirntaqe to the Irish rntellectr-rallv
disabled. Although their provisiorr lageed behrnd that of the resr of the unitecl
Kingdorn prior to I,dependence (arrcl ucleed rvell rfter - it rvas not until r9j9 that
the first Inspector for Special Education r,r.as appointecl by the Ministcr lor
Education), and was unhelplully driven by a battle fbr r-elieious supremacy rather
than the needs of the group, Ireland stood w'e1l in adv:rnce of the u,esterrr rvorlcl in
her lack of engagenrent rvith practical eugenics, and a desire to [mit the reprocluc,
trve capabilities of the idiots and imbeciles. There u,as a concrc'rn regarding tl-re

heritable nature ofidiocy in particular, and a substantial body ofliterature, penned by
the asylurn inspector:s as r'veli as indiviclual physicians, concernins the claneers of
uncontrolled marri:rge ancl reproduction by idiots, imbeciles and lunatics. But Ireland
trever engaged u,-ith the rhetoric and realiry- of eusenics n'ith regard to mcntal inc:r-
paciw, nor pronroted ideals of racral or ethnic superioriry in the rnanner of other,
arguably more advanced, countries. In this sense, the broad brush characterization of
the intellectually disabled as harrrdess children, an effective refusal to acknou,leclge an
adr.rlt sexualitr,, and a rigorous polic1, of segreeation in inrtituttoris protected tdiots
and inrbeciies frorn enforced sterilization and denunciatron.

44 John P. Radtbrd,'Sterilization versr.rs segrcgrtion: control of the "feeble-rninded,,, rgoo
38', Soclal Sciencc and Xledidne,33:4 (r99r), p. .15o.
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The n-rass sterilization campaiens of the Third Reich are a by-rvord for intoler-
ar:ce and cruelrl-. But the earlier eugenics nlovenrent of the late nineteenth and early
nventieth centuries was equally repugnant, and arg;Lrabl,v of a greater r-each. Opinions
as to how the mentally'undesirable'nright be prevented frorn reproducing them-
selves varied substantially, but within respectable as weli as extreme medical,
philosophical, and even philanthropic circles there rvas a unaninriry* of opinion as to
the necessitv to control (by force or statute) the'undesirable'frorn replicating them-
selves. Hereditar,v factors in the tr-erlendous increase in institutionalized insane were
accepted by Irish asylum inspectors, with intermarriage regarded as an important
element in explaining the grorvth in the mentally i11. There had also been long-
standrngJ concerns regarding the sexual exploitation of idiots and imbeciles at libertli
a concern that was a recognition of their vulnerabiliqv as much as worry about the
'national stock'. In England, the discussion of what to do with'defectives'was far
rr-rore explicit than in lreland, and secured rvider levels of support within high polit-
ical circles.

But this is not to say that there l,vas no concern in Ireland about the neElativc

inrpact of the intellectually disabled on sociery Irish lay and medical figures shared a

wider British croncern with children as the embodirnent of national aspiration, and a

desire to promote good nrental and physical health.+j The creation of Na Fianna
Ei."rr,,, in r9o9 by Constance N4arkievicz was prornpted by political developnrents,

but the rhetorrc regarding health and purity u,as analosous to tirat olthe Boy Scouts
and other, sinrilar, organizations that mrde increasing divisions between the fit and
unfit. In part a developlllent attributable to the widely perceived.fiii-de-siicle'deca-
dence', each of these organizations promoted 'a healt\ mind in a irealthy body',
leaving aside those rvho possessed neither.a6 In the earlv vears of the twentieth
century 1or'v intelliqence becanre increasinglv associated rvith devilnce, and as an

element to be controlled rather than changed. The Irisir response to the potential
rveakenins of the national stock was simplv to segregate, and protect the vulnerable
irrdrvidrrrls .rr rrcll :r ltuture gener:rrions:

In addition to these [idiots and imbeciles'at large'], there is one partrcular class

well knorvn in Irish workhouses, u.hich I rnav specially rnention. I refer to
those women anlongst the wastrels and ne'er-do-wells, who, through mental
defect, are easily rnisled, and u,ho spend their tirne in and out of r,vorkhouses,

45 As infant mortalitv rates s1o\ ''ly ilnproved, children and indeed childhood itself rvas

reLronceptualized. Children \rrete now a national :s u,ell as a fanrilial asset, and a range of
specialisnrs developed to address the entergenr cohort. Interestingly, although child
psychiatr:v tlid not formally e11lerge as a discipline until tl-re r93os, its origins lie in this
periocl, as childrcn canre increasinglv under scrutiny from a range of professionals. See

Alcxancler Von Gontard, 'The devclopment of child psvchiatrv in nineteenth,century
Brttain' ,Journal. of Child Psychoktgl, and Psy6fii6yy, z9:5 (Sept. 1988), p. 569. 46 Marnie Ha1.,

'The lbunciation and developnent of Nr Filln: Eireann, 19o9-16', lrish Histttical Sntdics,

36:14r (May uooS), p. -s3.
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givrng birth to illegitimate children, and thus perperuaring the social c:rnker.
I think that sotrre merns should be devrsed by w-hich such .,vome1 - on beins
proved n'rentally defective, although nor cerrifiablv ins:rne - sl-rould be placed
in institutions wher:e thev cor-rld no longer be the means of su,elIing the ranks
of the subrnerged tenth.+7

This vu'ilful characterization of idiots and imbeciles as harnrless, helpless children
underpins, I believe, an important element in the Catholic Church\ attitude torvarcls
mental disabrlity,, and rnental illness. The churcl.r's increasing dominance in post-
Fanrine Ireland has been rve1l docurnented. and her incr-rrsion into the lormative
realrns of eciucation urd medicine (especiaily maternirv care) is particularly inrpor-
tant in understanding Irish sociery- throushout the tu.entreth centur\..]S Ilut one of
the very fer'v areas in rvhrch 1itt1e attempt at incursion u,as made u,as in mental he:rltlr
care. The district asvlums remained largelv under the control of non-clenonrilational
boards, and althougir it becarne couurlol] for Catholic priests to act as asvlum board
rnembers trom the early tu.entieth centul, it rvas equallv corrllrron practice for
Protestant rrrinisters to fulfil the sanre role. Most asylurns had Catholic chapels on
their grounds by the end of the nineteenth century! but the adnrinistration, st:rtTing,

and rnedica1 clirection reurained largely free from overt reLieious influence.ae Whv
r'vas the fate of so rnany r''ulnerable tndividr.rais (there \\'erc r7,ooo innr.rtcs in chstrict
asylunrs in l9oo, u,ith an additional estinlated 8,ooo'lunatics at large') largel_v ignorecl
by the Church, when it respondecl so vigorouslv to the perceived threat by Sterv:rrt'.s

Insfiturion to fhe sou.ls ofidior children?
Part of the ansrver rnay 1ie in the often-complex ar-rd chalienging behaviour of

:rs\'lum patients, ancl the lilsunderstood nature of menLrl illnesses in the nineterenth
centur)'. Despite an increasinglv scientiflcr and meclicalized interpr-etation of insanitl,
rn Irelancl, rl-rat sousht to dispel beliefi in dernonic possession, lnany srill feared the
olten unpredictable expressiotr of nrental ilhiess, aud rvere uncorrrfortable u,ith the
irttegr.tLiort ol-l-orrttcr l,.rtit'rrt. irrto lrr.rirrrtrc.Lnl \ocicr\. Mort.ovr.r. rrr.rrtr, 1r.rlicnt. rlerc
violent and unpredictable, and had teu, inhibitions. In particular, thev s,-ere likel,v to
cxpress blasphemous thoughts - religious delr.rsions were extrellrelv corrur.ron,

17 Roy6! corlrnissittrt on thc ilr(' dnd tontrol ql'tlrc.feeblc-ninde d,p. 78. The'subnrergecl tenth'
\\'as a ternl used in the late niuetecnth century to refer to a pernranel'rtly inrpoverished
popLrlation cohort rvho, desprte gener:rl economic and social irnprovenrents, u.ou1d ncver
raise thenrselves:rbove absolute poverqr. 48 In r85r there rvere r,5oo t]uns ofvarious
orclers in Ireland: by rgor this had increasccl to over 8,ooo, against a rot:rl population that
had alnrost halved to 4,4oo,ooo in rhe sarne period. Maria Luddy, L|/innert m.d philontlroil, ttt

rinetcenth-ccntr.rry Ireldnd (Canrbrrdgc, r99j),p. 23. 49 There rvere houever chshes over the
role of reltgion, and leligious rvorship in:rsylums. In institutions rvrth substantial lrinorin
patient popLllations, aud a traditron of evangelisnr. there rvcre clashes at Board level u,ith
resard to the appointrrents of rninisters and priests. Pauline Prior ancl I).V Grilllths,'The
chaplaincv cluestiot.t: the Lorcl Lieuten:rnt of lreland versus the Beliast Lunatic Asylurn', Eii-r,-

[reldnd, 33 z & : (rqqZ), pp rj7-53.
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including be1iefi that patients s.ere L)ivine, or were the recipients of nressages fronr
God or the Devil * or to articulate sexually explicit hallucinations, and to artelnpr
sexual ass:rults on Ib1lou.-inmates or nursing st:rff. jo Nursing orders of nuns had tradi-
tionallv placed ltnits upon the wpes of patienrs rvhorn they could treat, and the
enviromlents in rvhich thev could rvork, and stil1 retain the rnodestv necessary to
their religious calling. Thus u,ork in tl-re clistrict asvlunrs u,-as. I believe, porerlriallv too
great a chailenge to their self-perception to be countenanced, despite the verv- great
need for uursing care itr these large-scale institr,rtions. The intellectually disabled tvere
a dillbrent nratter. As long as the predonrinant characterization of'eternal children'
could be nraintained, nuns could cheerfully assurne life-long nursins responsibilities

reqriirine substantial sacrifice r,vith little obvior.rs reu,-ard.

The plight of the intellectuallv disabled in nineteenth-ce1rtury Ireland u'as indeed
problernatic. As societv divided increasinglv into productive and non-productive
rnembers, thev found themselves on the margins of both State and philanthropic
provision, cared for in institutions that failed to address their needs adequateh,.

Although not mentally i11, they enterecl asylunrs; although not crinrinal, drev were

sent to industrial schools and to prisons. The voluntary bodies that sought to assist

thenr ir-nposed standards of behaviour and conceptualizations that isnored the

complex realiw of their abilities and linritatiorx. Yet for all their inadequacies, the

efforts ur:rde by Dr Steuart, the Daughters of Cherinr and the individual staffin the
district asylutns at least began a process rvhereby the intellectuall,v disabled began to
be recognized by Irish societ-v, and their neecls partiall1,, if far from u,holl_v, addressed.

50 The threat ofsexlral violence against fenrale nurses was coilrmon, and atternpted assaults

rvere frequently brought to the :rttention of the Board of Clovernors at Ballinasloe
throughout the nineteenth century See Oonagh Walsh, 'Psvchiatric nurses and their
patients: the Irish perspective'rn Pamela Dale ancl Anne Borsav (ecls), N'trsing tht nrcntally
disttrdered: strtrg,lles tlnt shaped the uorktn.qliues ttf paid cartrs itt institutittnal and c()fttmuni4i siltitLgs

-fron tEoo to tlrc r96os (Manchester, zor4) for a discussion of the irnpact thrs had upon the
st:rtus of the psychiatric nurse.


